Abstract Physical and mechanical properties of compreg laminated bamboo/wood hybrid using phenolic-resin-treated strips as core layer were investigated. Compreg laminates made from treated core layer revealed better properties than the untreated control samples. Compreg laminated wood showed lower properties compared to compreg laminated bamboo and bamboo/wood hybrid. Assembly orientation exerted great influence on the properties as parallel laminated samples showed better strength and dimensional stability.
Introduction
Semantan bamboo, Gigantochloa scortechinii, is the most common bamboo species that exists in Peninsular Malaysia, while sesenduk (Endospermum diadenum) emerges in large quantities in Malaysia's secondary forests. Both of these underutilized species have a great potential to serve as alternative material for the now depleted wood sources. Dissimilar to sesenduk wood which has low density and mechanical properties, bamboo has high strength-to-weight ratio, which makes it ideal as substitution for common wood. Nevertheless, as a lignocellulosic material and having high content of starch, bamboo is very susceptible to fungal and insect attack (Wei et al. 2013 ). In addition, bamboo's natural cylindrical form and low modulus has inhibited its utilization efficiency (Hu and Pizzi 2013) .
Fortunately, the utilization efficiency of bamboo can be promoted by converting it into thin flat laminae and gluing together to form laminated composite. Apart from that, bulking treatment using phenolic resin followed by compressing at high temperature using hot press (compregnation) has been known as an effective way to enhance the strength and dimensional stability of wood (Lee and Zaidon 2015) . Therefore, it is anticipated that production of laminated composite using compregnation technique could improve some inherent poor quality of the raw materials. Mixed application of bamboo and sesenduk wood are also expected to offset the inferior properties of sesenduk wood. In addition, better compression and consolidation could also be expected by mixing the more compressible sesenduk wood with non-compactible bamboo (Semple et al. 2015) . Hence, in this study, the properties of the three-layer compreg laminated bamboo/wood hybrid with treated strips as core layer were investigated. The effects of the assembly orientation were also determined in this study.
Materials and methods
The materials used for the fabrication of laminated products in this study were sesenduk (Endospermum diadenum) wood and semantan bamboo (Gigantochloa scortechinii). Both materials were cut and planned into strips with nominal dimensions of 200 mm length 9 20 mm width and 5 mm thickness. Three-layer compreg laminates, each layer consisting of 3 strips, using phenolic-resin-treated strips as core layer were fabricated. Low molecular weight phenol formaldehyde (LmwPF, mw 600) resin was used as treating solution in this study. The resin having a solid content of 44 % and viscosity of 0.231 poise was specially synthesized at Malayan Adhesives and Chemical Sdn. Bhd (MAC). The strips assigned as core layer were impregnated by means of vacuum-pressure process. The strips were placed in an impregnation cylinder and evacuated at 85 kPa pressure for 15 min before the LmwPF solution was introduced into the cylinder. The strips were left immersed in the solution, while pressure of 690 kPa was applied for 30 min. Next, the treated strips were removed from the cylinder and pre-cured in a laboratory oven at 60°C for 6 h prior to compregnation process. Three types of three-layer laminates were fabricated in the following configurations: untreated bamboo strips in both surface layers with treated bamboo strips in the core layer (bamboo); untreated sesenduk strips in both surface layers with treated sesenduk strips in the core layer (wood); and untreated bamboo strips in both surface layers with treated sesenduk strips in the core layer (hybrid). For each type of laminate, the strips were oriented in the following three orientations: the core layer was parallel to the surface layers (0°); the core layer was slanting at 45°angle to the surface layers (45°); and the core layer was perpendicular to the surface layers (90°). The assembled strips were then compressed in a hot press at 150 ± 2°C for 60 min to achieve a compression ratio of 80 %. A total of 45 samples, 5 samples for each treatment combination, were produced. For comparison purpose, 5 samples of control laminate were made by gluing untreated bamboo orientated at 90°using LmwPF resin. All the laminates were kept in a conditioning room until constant weight for properties evaluation. Density and weight percent gain (WPG) of the conditioned samples were determined. Mechanical properties such as modulus of elasticity (MOE) and modulus of rupture (MOR), as well as shear and hardness test were performed according to the procedure specified in the British Standards BS 373:1957 (BSI 1957 , with modification of the specimen size. Physical properties tests were performed using vacuum-soaking method in distilled water. Thickness swelling (TS) and water absorption (WA) after immersion in water for 24 h were calculated. The data obtained in this study were analysed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) at 95 % confidence level (P B 0.05). Tukey's honest significant difference (HSD) tests were applied to determine the differences between each treatment combination. Pearson's correlation tests were conducted to determine the correlations between dependent and independent variables.
Result and discussion
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted to determine the effects of material and assembly orientation on the properties of compreg laminates. Results revealed that assembly orientation significantly affected all the properties of the compreg laminates. Type of material used in this study also showed a similar result on all the properties except for shear strength. No significant relation was found between shear strength and type of material, indicating that shear strength is only dependent on the bonding strength between adhesive and fibre. Table 1 lists the average values of the physical and mechanical properties of the compreg laminates. All of the compreg laminates had better properties compared to that of the control samples. As the resin penetrated into the wood lumen and cell wall, all of the strips gained 14.5 to 49.1 % in weight. It is interesting to note that sesenduk wood gained higher weight compared to bamboo and hybrid. Sesenduk wood is a low density wood species with high porosity and permeability and therefore the resin could be readily penetrated into it. Wood species with lower density tend to gain higher amount of chemicals.
Since the density of the sesenduk wood used in this study was lower (350-425 kg/m 3 ) in comparison with bamboo (600-700 kg/m 3 ), it is understandable that sesenduk attained higher resin retention. On the other hand, the hydrophobic waxy cover of the epidermis of bamboo has limited the penetration of resin (Deng et al. 2015) . However, from Table 1 one can see that compreg laminated bamboo and bamboo/wood hybrid had higher density in comparison with compreg laminated wood. Since sesenduk wood has high porosity, large amount of phenolic resin was squeezed out during compression and subsequently led to lower final density (Purba et al. 2014) . Generally, compreg laminated wood had inferior physical and mechanical properties, and it could be related to its low density compared to the other two types of compreg laminates. Table 2 summarises the Pearson's correlation coefficient (r) between density and both mechanical and physical properties of compreg laminates. According to Table 2, significant negative correlations were found between density and water absorption (r = -0.964) as well as thickness swelling (r = -0.709), indicating that increasing density has improved the dimensional stability of the compreg laminates. Nevertheless, despite the WPG values and increases in density, high WA and TS were still observed in the compreg laminates. Purba et al. (2014) suggested that the effect of resin retention was offset by the spring back of the compressed samples upon exposure to high humidity. While compreg laminated bamboo and bamboo/wood hybrid showed better dimensional stability than control bamboo laminates, WA values of the compreg laminated wood were surprisingly higher than the control, implying that the water might have penetrated into the laminates via the untreated surface layers. On the contrary, significant positive correlation was observed between density and MOR (r = 0.783), MOE (r = 0.852) and hardness (r = 0.682). Density is a vital factor that reflects the strength of the samples and the strength properties increased along with increasing density. However, there is no significant correlation between density and shear strength. As for assembly orientation, compreg laminates assembled in parallel (0°) orientation were found to have better properties than the laminates fabricated in perpendicular (90°) and angle (45°) orientations. Rabi'atol Adawiah et al. (2012) reported similar findings and concluded that the contact surface is wider in parallel orientation which ensured better bonding between fibres and adhesive to withstand higher load and prevent it from breaking and delaminating.
Conclusion
To sum up, compreg laminates produced using compregnation technique (resin impregnation followed by compression under heat) had superior physical and mechanical properties compared to those of the control samples (gluing untreated strips together). Despite its high weight percent gain, lower density was observed in the compreg laminated wood as most of the resin was squeezed out during hot pressing and subsequently led to lower physical and mechanical properties. Compreg laminates oriented in parallel (0°) showed better properties due to larger contact area which ensured better bonding. It is noteworthy that the properties of the compreg laminated bamboo/wood hybrid were comparable to compreg laminated bamboo, implying that mixing application of bamboo and sesenduk wood is able to offset the inferior properties of sesenduk wood.
